
and viruses cause many
ear infections.
b. Children are already
vaccinated against ear
infections.
c. The bacteria
causing ear infections
are resistant Lo the
antibiotics.

5. How shonld you
protect a child's teeth?

a. Clean them daily as
soon as they appear,
using a damp cloth ora
soft toothbrush.

b. Around 10 to
12 pounds
c. Around 30 to
32 pounds
d. Around 1S to
17 pounds

4. Why don't
antibiotics like
amoxicillin help
many childrenwith
ear infections?

a. Antibiotics only kill
bacteria, not viruses,

3. What is the average
weight for a 12-month
old baby?

a. Around 21 to
23 pounds

2. Your child can be
vaccinated against
each ofthese except:

a. Diarrhea
b. Chicken pox
c. Strep throat
d. Liver disease
e.Flu

How Much Do
You Know About

Kids' Health?
It goes without saying that children don't come with

an instruction manual-so we learn along the way from our
extended family, friends, pediatricians, and other

experts. (That goes for me too, and I'm a pediatric cardiologist.)
How accurate is the info you've gotten so far? Test your

kids'-health 10 with this quiz. Then check the
correct responses at the end and get your score. Good luck!

by DARSHAK SANGHAVI. M.D. photogrophs by AVERY POWELL
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1. Pediatricians
recommend giving
cow's milk to babies
only after they turn
1 year old. Why?

a. It's low in iron, so
giving it too early can
cause anemia.

b. Giving it too soon
can cause allergies.
c. Cow's milk tastes
funny to young babies,
so they won't drink it.
d. Most babies are
lactose intolerant
until age 1.



preschoolersuddenly
screams indistress
and doesn't recognize
you. Within minutes,
she falls back to sleep.
What happened?

.a. She may nave had a
seizure and needs
medical attention.
b. She had a brief
"night terror," which
is alarmingbut not
dangerous.
c. She's showing signs
offood pois,oning.
d. She had a nightmare.

12. All ofthese can
trigger wheezing in a
childwith uthma
except:

a. Getting a cold
b. Dust from stuffed
animals OFC81~eling
c. A bee sting
d. Cold air
e. Running or other
exercise

13. Since the
Affordable Care Act
pMsed in 2010, which
ofthese are tr.ue?

a. Most preventive
pediatric-health
services. including
immunizations, must be
covered byinsurance
with no co-pays.
b. No child can be
denied health insurance

a. It makes thefever and
throat pain go away
muoh more quickly.
b. Itprotects against
damage to her heart!.
c. It prevenfs the Slirep
infection from harming
her kidneys and C1\using
bloody urine.
d. It allows her to return
to school immediately
without spreading the
infection.

U .• A few hours after
going to sleep, your

10. At ..checkup, the
pediatrician says your
preschooler has a
heart mul'Dlur. What
does that mean?

a. His heartbeat speeds
up and slows dovm

. dramatically While he's
breathing nortnally.
b. There is a hole or
another stlUctural
problem with the heart
muscles. which may
require surgery.
c. Your child's heart is
beating too weakly, and
he mayneed medicine
to strengthen it.
d. His heart makes an
extra "whoosW' sound,
which is very common
and usually the sound of
blood moving normally

rough the hemi.

b. Try to comfort and
feed her; then try to get
herto sleep.
c. Make he. more
comfortahlewith a
fever-reducer like
acetaminophen.
d. Nothing. Tills is a
normal temperature
for a baby.

9. Your kindergartner
has a fever and a sore
throat and is diagnosed
with strep throat. Why
is it important to treat
her with antibiotics?

8. Which ofthe
following eye issues is
normal and needs no
special treatment?

a. Your 2-month-old
sometimes looks
cross~eyed.

b. On a flash photo. one
ofyour toddler's pupils
looks white.
c. YoU)' preschooler
rubs his eyes and
squints a lot.
d. Your toddler often
wakes up with crust
around his eyes.

6.Head liceare common
in preschoolers. Pickthe
fact about lice.

a. Regular shampooing
prevents head lice.
b, Dogs, cats, and other
pets in yow' home can
spread lice and also
·need to be treated.
c. Children with lice
should be kept out of
child care or school until
all nits are removed
from their hair.
d. Recently worn
clothes should be
washed in hot water.

b. Begin flossing when
your child is between 2
and 3years old, since
cavities often develop
between teeth.
c. Avoid beverages
with sugar and acid,
including soda,
lemonade, flavored teas,
and sports drinks.
d. All of the above

7. Your 2-week-old
babyseems very tired
and isn't eating well.
You take her rectal
temperature with a
digital thermometer,
and it is 101°F. What
should you do?

a. Take her to an
ernergencyroon1or
clinic for blood, urine,
and spinal-flUid tests
and a shotofantibiotics.

,.(
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20. Your child has a
rash on his arm that
looks like a bull's-eye.
What shouldyou do?

a. Tell him not to
scratch. and treat it with
hydrocortisone cream.
b. Find Ollt what he mll¥
have eaten or touched to
cause areaction.
c. Be more vigilant
about using sunscreen
in the future to avoid
sunburns.
d. Take him to the
doctor for blood tests
and antibiotics.

a. Use crib bU(Ilpers
and extrapillows so
she won'thurt herself
against the ralls.
b. Place your baby to
sleep on her back, not
her belly or side.
c. Ensure that the
spaces between the crib
rails are wide enough for
her to fit her arms and
legs through them.
d. Babies get cold easily,
so use several blankets
to keep her warm.

who falls at home while
rwuung and Juts his
heaa all theground and
cries but remains
conscious and feels fine
a few minutes later
b. The 5"year-old with a
slight fever alld crampy
pain, wJuch seemsto
move to the lower-right
pertofher belly
c. The l-month-old who
spits up after feeding
d. The 8-yeal'-0Id with a
cough, a slight fever, and
a headache

19. Which ofthe
following is important
when puttingan infant
to sleep in a crib?

18. Car accidents are a
leadingcause ofdeath
in children. Which of
these statements about
car safety is false?

a. Car seats should faoe
'the back ofa veluCle
until a child is 2.
b. 41 percent ofall kids
killed in car crashes
were wearing no seat
belt and notin a car seat.
c. You can switch your
child to a booster!leat
once he turns 4.
d. Many children can
wear regular seat belts
after 8 years ofage.
e. 99 percent ofinfants
today ride in car seats.

17. Which ofthe
following children
needs to go to an
emergency room?

a. The 3-yeal'-0Id

from adrink, so you
should never have more
than one drink between
nursing sessions.
c. Antidepressants
should notbe taken
whilebreastreeding.
d. Because nicotine
doesn't enter breast
milk, a mother's
smoking has no bad
elfects on a baby.

16. Many babies are
"colicky" and cry for
hours on end for no
clear reason. What is
true about colic?

a. Don't pick up your
colickybaby when he is
crying, since this may
create bad habits.
b. Bad pm'enting, milk
allergies, acid reflux, and
gas are common causes
ofcolic in infants.
c. Colic lIsually
continues until about
6 months ofage.
d. Even lovblgparents
can become extremely
upset and angry at
colicky babies, and they
should step away and
ask for help ifthey're
about to lose it.

14. Why should
pregnant women not
change cat litter?

a. Cat poop can harbor
a parasite called
toxoplasma, which is
circulatedthroughthe
bloodstream and can
lead to blindness and
brain damage in a fetus.
b. Amom's exposureto
cat hair increases a
fetus's chmlce oflater
developing pet allergies.
c.lt can lead to cat
scratch fever.
d. Exposure to cat urine
causes early labor and
premature birth.

due to a preexisting
condition.
c. Insurance companies
cannot place lifetime
"caps" on health care for
anyone, including
children with complex

rchronic medical
roblems.

d, By 2016, nearly
6 million uninsured
children will be eligible
for health-care benefits.
e. All of the above

15. Which ofthe
following is true about
brenstfeedingand a
mother's diet?

a. Even small amotmts
ofcaffeine can cause
sleep problems in
breastfed babies.
b. It takes about two
hours for amother's
body to clear the alcohol
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Answers..................
1. (a) Cow's milk doesn't have enough
iron, which your baby needs to make red
blood cells. After a year. infants eata
wider variely offoods that have more
iron to make up the difference. Drinking
milk earlier doesn't cause allergies, nor
does milk taste funny to babies (many
formulas contain cow's milk protein, for
example. which is fine, as is yogurt).
Breast milk and cow's milk both contain
lactose; many people become lactose
intolerant as they age, not as babies.

2. (c) Children get vaccines against
rotavirus (diarrhea), variceila (chicken
pox), hepatitis (liver disease), and
influenza (flu), among many other
diseases. But there's no vaccine against
strep tirroat yet.

3. (a) Twelve-month-olds usually
weigh between 21 and 23 pounds.

Yeast infections if,

Pediatricians lise a growth chart to
ensure that babies stay on track.

4. (a) Most ear infections disappear
\vithout any treatment, and many of
them are caused by viruses. They can't
be prevented with a vaccine (the
pneumococcal vaccine may be partially
responsible for the drop in rates ofear
infections, though). Thankfully, most
bacteria that cause ear infections aren't

resistant to antibiotics.

5. (d) NI of these are smart moves.

6. (d) Any clothes your child came in
contact with should be washed in hot
water to kill live lice. Cleanliness of
the hair has nothing to do with lice. and
lice only infect people, not pets. Depending
on the anti-lice shampoo you use.
the nits (lice eggs) may not hatch,
so you shouldn't have to lteep your child
horne-though schools' nit policies vary.

7. (a) A fever over lOO.4'F might be the

only sign ofa possible life-ti1reatening
infection in a child lU1der 1 month, so
the baby needs tests and antibiotics.

8. (a) Occasional cross-eyes are !lonnal
in babies >U1d usually go away by 4
months. However. a white pupil could
mean a cataract or another eye problem;
frequent eye rubbing might mean vision
problems; and regularly crusted eyes
imply an allergy or an eye infection.

9. (b) Antibiotics such as penicillin
prevent an unusual reaction to strep
throat, in which the child's immune
system mistakenly attacks her heart
(known as rheumatic heart disease).
The drugs don't really help the fever or
prevent the unusual kidney damage
from some strep infections. After
starting antibiotics, children can still
spread strep for 24 hours.

10. (d) A murmur is simply a noise,
whjch is usually the normal sound of



How'd You Do?
Give yourself one point for evelY correct answer.

11-14 POINTS,

5ilver Rattle
You're off to a great

start. In order to
stay on top of the
latest health news,
be sure to visit our

blag on a regular
basis by logging on
to goodyblog.com.
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works with your body
for. gentle, comfortable,
constipation elief.
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doctor if you should
think P.ink

10 POINTS OR FEWER,

Bronze Diaper
Though you didn't ace
this quiz. you're taking
the time to learn.
Brush up on kids'·

health basics by
checking out our

health channel at
parents.com/health.
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antidepressants won't affect breast
milk, nor will small amounts of
caffeine, but cigarettes contain many
toxins that show up in breast milk.

16. (d) CoLic can drive any parent
crazy, so know your limits and take a
break ifyou might do something
you'll regret. Despite the plethora of
products and explanations out there
purporting to help colic, it remains a
medical mystery. Thankf1111y, it's
usually gone by 3 months ofage.

17. (b) Fever and lower-right-belly
pain may mean appendicitis, which
needs immediate medical attention.
Mild head bonks, coughs, and spit-up
are all a normal part ofchildhood.

18, (c) A child's age has nothingto
do with whether he's ready for a
booster seat. He should be in a
five-paint-harness car seat until he
reaches the height-and-weight limit
set by the manufacturer.

19. (b) Babies placed on their back
have a lower risk ofsudden infant
death syndrome, or SIDS. Excessive
padding,like bumpers and multiple
blankets, can increase a baby's
suffocation risk, and babies can twist
and harm their Limbs if they fit
through crib rails.

20. (d) This so-called "target lesion"
is a sign ofLYl11e disease, which needs
antibiotic treatment. 131

..
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19-20 POINTS,

Platinum Pacifier
Wow! You're
practically ready to
be a pediatrician!'

15-18 POINTS,

Golden Bib
Way to go! You know
an impressive amount
about kids' health.

blood movingtlu'ough the heart. In
fare cases, a high-pitched rushing may
mean a heart defect, but doctors can
usually determine that by using a
stethoscope.

11. (b) Though they're scary for
parents to watch, night terrors aren't
areason to suspect seizures or some
other serious brain problem. The
cause is unknown, but kids nearly
always outgrQ\ov them in a few years.

12. (c) The wheezy attacks of
asthma can be triggered by colds,
cold air, exercise, and allergies to
dust. However, sudden breathing
problems after a bee sting are a
sign of a life-threatening allergic
reaction called anaphylaxis, which
needs emergency treatment with
epinephrine in the form of an
EpiPen or Auvi-Qdevice.

13. (e) 2010's Affordable Care Act
includes all ofthese provisions.

14. (a) Cats can spread the parasite,
which comes from eating birds or
mice. Pregnant women should avoid
changing cat litter, but if that's not
possible, use gloves and wash hands
afterward. The same goes for
gardening, since contaminated soil
may also harbor toxoplasma.

15. (b) \~'omencan have a single
drink occasionally but should wait at
least two hours before nursi.ng. Most

..
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